Nancy G. Nulty
May 1, 2015

Nancy (Greene) Nulty, 86, of Skytop, died peacefully, Friday, May 1, 2015 with her
daughters Mary and Katie by her side. Nancy was born in Claysburg on October 29, 1928
to the late Sara Ellen Hoover and Lionel Yocum Greene. When Nancy was 8 years old,
she and her family moved to Bala Cynwyd for a short period of time before moving to their
permanent residence in Penn Valley. Nancy attended both Lower Merion High School and
the Grier School for Girls, before pursuing a degree in Philosophy at Pembroke College in
Brown University. She married William Edward Nulty, Jr. MD on January 8, 1955. They
resided in Gladwyne, for the next twenty five years where Nancy was active at Merion Golf
Club and the Gladwyne Library League. After Nancy was widowed, she moved to
Rittenhouse Square in Philadelphia, where she worked at the Opera Company of
Philadelphia from 1980-1989. Nancy retired in Skytop, where she had a never ending
stream of passions, which included golf, piano, reading, exercising with her personal
trainer, opera, the Shakespeare Club, the Book Club and dinner outings with her many
good Skytop friends. Nancy is survived by her daughters: Mary (Nulty) Roy, MD and her
husband, David and Katherine (Nulty) Stinner and her husband, Charles as well as her
grandchildren: William John Roy, Megan Sue Roy, Sara Ellen Stinner and Robert William
Stinner. In addition to her husband, of 30 years, William Edward Nulty, Jr., MD, Nancy was
preceded in death by her sister, Elizabeth (Greene) Cerwinka, and her brother, William
Lionel Greene. Reverend George Alt will conduct a memorial service at noon on Saturday,
May 30 at the Canadensis United Methodist Church. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions in honor of Nancy may be made to the Barrett Paradise Friendly Library,
6500 Route 191, Cresco, Pa 18326.

Comments

“

Katie and Mary,
You both did such an amazing job of being there for your mom and helping to make
sure she had everything she needed to feel comfortable and loved. You should feel
so proud of that, as I know she was so proud of you.
Love, Patty

May 06, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest condolences to you and your family for your loss. Sending much love. Liz

May 06, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Sounds like a life well lived. So sorry for your loss. May she rest in peace.

May 05, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Mary and Dave and other members of the family,
Our sincere condolences to all of you.
Ed and Ans

May 05, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

In sympathy to all who knew Nancy well. We have lost a rare gem, but we'll have
warm and fun memories and great times ahead with Mary and Katie, two beautiful
gems as well!

May 05, 2015 at 12:00 AM

